HOSPITALITY

Hospitality Investments
Highlights: Historic Luxury Boutique Hotel

Jim Thorpe

Carbon County

Historic Luxury Boutique Hotel in Carbon County. Purchased by current owners in 1984, it has been restored
to its beauty and purpose over the years. Property consists of a main house and a smaller carriage house. Both
buildings provide a mix of deluxe rooms and suites
hosting up to 13 individual parties. A full kitchen, bar and
several meeting rooms available for food service. The
front of the building has a full veranda for outside dining.

Highlights: .Elegant Boutique Hotel

PENDING

Jim Thorpe

Carbon County

Brick Victorian Elegant Boutique Hotel located in the
heart of Jim Thorpe. A 2,900 SF B & B alternative in
downtown setting . Two spa suites have private sitting/
breakfast rooms, double Jacuzzi tubs, European hot air
fireplaces and private balconies. The King Suite has a
private sitting/breakfast room, shower bath and a large
covered balcony. The first floor has a 900 SF retail space
as well as a potential 1 BR Office/Owners quarters.

Highlights: Restaurant/Banquet Facility/Hotel &
residence

Bangor

TERRI MICKENS, CCIM
BROKER/OWNER
tmickens@ccim.net
OFFICE: 570-801-6170

Northampton County

Hotel & Restaurant built in 1800 for sale completely renovated in 1984 with additions. Full /lounge with seating
80+ patrons at the bar and 100 in the dining room., private banquet hall seats up to 100 people. Larger hall can
seat up to 300 people. A 6-room motel adjoins the building for banquet guests and travelers. The sale also includes a separate 2-story residence. Total 3,856 SF.

For more information visit us!

2231 Route 209/Suite 5
Sciota, PA 18354

WWW.TACMCOMMERCIAL.COM

No warranty or representation, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy of the information contained herein, and the same is submitted Subject to errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other conditions, prior sale, ease or
financing or withdrawal without notice. And any Special listing conditions imposed by out principals no warranties or representations are made as to the condition of the property or any hazards contained therein or any to be implied.

HOSPITALITY

Hospitality Investments
Highlights: 588 SF former hotel with cabins on 14+ AC

Sciota

Monroe County

Former 10+ room hotel with multiple cabins on 14+
acres in Hamilton Township. Property zoned C2 commercial with multiple permitted uses. Ideal re-purpose property. 3 units renovated with active tenants and rent roll.
Serviced by 3 sewer systems on site. Cleared 10 +/- acres
with usable barn and additional 5+/- acres wooded.
Structurally sound, house needs work but has lots of
charm.
Highlights

East Stroudsburg

Monroe County

Ideal re-development for hospitality or residential housing with access to public sewer/water. Former transient
lodging facility nestled in residential community near
major resorts, shopping, and ski areas in the Poconos.
Facility consists of 20+ motel rooms, 2 cabins and a
building which was formerly used as a pub.. Long prior
history of successful operation. Motel has been closed
for several years.

Highlights: Unique 3 story former B & B/hotel
Unique 3 story former B & B/hotel 5,625 SF building with
off street parking. Property includes 10 bedrooms, 4
Baths, 2 dining areas, a kitchen and a bar/lounge. Original early 1900's woodwork, hardwood flooring and tin
ceiling tiles. Permitted uses include retail/restaurant/
bar. Possibility of obtaining a hotel liquor license, new
application with PLCB required.
Kunkletown
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Monroe County

For more information visit us!

2231 Route 209/Suite 5
Sciota, PA 18354
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No warranty or representation, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy of the information contained herein, and the same is submitted Subject to errors, omissions, change of price, rental or other conditions, prior sale, ease or
financing or withdrawal without notice. And any Special listing conditions imposed by out principals no warranties or representations are made as to the condition of the property or any hazards contained therein or any to be implied.

